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SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.'THE RAILROADS WILL NOTPROFITS OFFARMING,
Daker ha 110 sympathy with criminals
and booilpr. lie bait ejmpliflnd thm
trait. Now what trait ba Hay ward
provKn? A clone and sympathetic fond-utsH-

lor corporations.
LET ME RUN FOR CONGRESS. No Gripe

When you take Hood'i Pills. The big, old-fas-

loued, t ugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to
plflce.i, are not In It with Hood'i . I'ny to take

What the Brainy Editorial Writers of
Neb. are Saying-

- This Week.

Wuvuehnaa tnlcphoiie organization

Horn rinr On Ilia famnion Kverjr

Pay Article from 11 Coun-

try Kitllor

Ho much enano him been given lo Inlootfj"boofn" flguret 011 farming lor the bene

The Beatrice Tribune, that old-tim- e

exponent of straight popubst principles,has been revived by K. Ji K lis & Hon
and appears a welcome vieitoron our
table, Ii Iiiim IumI mini, of its farmer
viifor of utterance and will be vnlu.
able aid to the cause of reform In that
desert ol corporation politics. Gage
County,

fit of real estate agent asd transpor
tatlon compmle Unit a few fact show

ot her own and K litor Child of the
MudiHon U"i()rtip, Inn tha following
tiilliiiK piiragrapli on tlia wuy it U inuii-uf"- d:

The ti'luphotin cxidinnuB rat" In
Wwyiie licvi bi'iw rdintiii to fl f0 a
inoiiih fnr liiiMiin-M- hoiiKHi, tinrj fl.00 1

mini 1I1 for r'Hidio(M'M. ('ontniMt with the
jiriiwtdiHrKHii lor liku Hurvica by the N- -i

rank a Tt'lcjilioim Co.

Inir th shadow v side of average, every

and easy to operate, l true
of Hood' rill, which ara I I
up to date In every rcpect. If' III 5
Hufe, certain and turn. All III w
driilU. KM, 0. 1. Hood & Co., Iwll, Mass,
The only Pill to take wlLU Hood'i Namaiarllla,

day farming ur worth studying. Kdl

tor II. T. Wilson, of the Cortland Herald
undertake la show (lint tun k I n money
oat ol h tnrm I riot one hilarious picnic,
even In Nebraska. Here hie article;

'There I a suspicion linking 111 the

The Omaha He holds out the glad
hand to the host of drover CleVelaud-is-

in Nebraska as follows:
"Nebraska gold democrats say theyare in a slate ol awaiting the

reappearance of the real democratic
party. Waiting for t lie spurious demo

1898 BICYCLE $3.00mind of some people Unit thT I

exeat dee I of money mud In owning

linil storms have lucn very fiw In No-bri-

a this yt'iir. Only three or four
liiivo cotnn lo 1 lie notice ol thin piiperfarm. Well. let us ce. A ounrter sen

"Many of the pop-dem- o papers are quoting Judge
Hayward as having said: 'The railroads will not let
me run for congress.' Now we put it to them fair and

square: When, where, and to whom did Mr. Hayward
make the above statement? General assertions don't
go in this campaign. The people want facts. No
more rainbow chasing; tell us all about it or shut up.
Generalities don't go." St, Paul Republican, Aug. 18,

J 898.
M. L. Hayward, the republican nominee for gov-

ernor, made the statement at the Millard hotel in the

city of Omaha.
The gentleman to whom Mr. Hayward made the

statement was Judge Benjamin S. Baker of Omaha.

The exact language used by Mr. Hayward in

of the reason why he did not exercise his

well known preference and remain a candidate for congr-

ess-was: "THi- - B. & M.WILL NOT LET ME

RUN l'OR CONGRESS."
If the St. Paul Republican desires any further par-

ticulars, the World-Heral- d suggests that it address
Hon. Benjamin S. Baker, who will not deny this ex-

plicit statement. Omaha World-Herald- .
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and IIioho ol not wnlii iir.'a. J lie (Joi n
tloo of land In thin vicinity rent for
about I.'IOO is-- r venr. It In valued at either Independent grieves on aeeoiint

ol one I hut mowed a sinp t hrouuli Daw
.hour 1.1.(100 ami tint uceount would

crats to discontinue th.-i- r allowance
with populism Is a bad Job. The repub-
lican party is the only liope for dethron-
ing tiopoerncy from Nebraska and the
gold democrat will bu welcomed in it
ranks "

son county from three to live miles In
widih us follows:staud about Win:"

UKHOIIlll'K. lu Oil strip hundred of acres of corn
Rent of farm were cut off so eloe to the around that

only a few stubs about a foot In lenuthKXI'KHMK.
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crop full.
Well some on will Ny, a in in ehould BADGER LUMBER CO., 1badly Injured Jerry Costin's new burn

was blottu into kindliiiir wood, as was
also that of Lou Norton, who lives 'iown hi fiirm and then It in proiiiiinie,
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to perform its
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away, strength exhausted so that it
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took all my energy to even get Into a
bath tub, holies all gone, I huw

Htmitou Register, recalls the time when
tin. populisle of that iudidial district lu
1 NO I supported NorrU for Judge ugalnst
Judge Crawford (goldbug democrat)
and elecied him. The Realsler says:

"The populist of this Judicial district
who attended the JudicM convent Ion
that nominated Juilire Norris for dis

iidvcrtlHcd in the Iowa Stut Register.
1 wrote to Dr, Hiirliniiii and received Bt Ymn Kf perlsli Is pampb lc ts, w li Icli con vl need me that IU yasrt lu Otnsl

I net Judge lu 'Ul will remember the Wxik (Tree. Cononlt.catarrh bud iiohwssion of mv head.sxecli he made there when it cornea to tloo rree. Uos7U9,(j
14th sad FaniMB BU,

UJHAUA. MJCI.
vol Ing. Nome endorsed ureeu bucks
and the people's party principles then

throat, htomacli and kidneys, I begun
to take Mnn-a-li- n, follow-
ing advice which Dr. Ilurtmun gave mo
free. In a short time I ate riourlnhlntr

tf ....
and now he Is asking for vote on a sin-

gle standard platform. The populist
food, and the piles, kidney trouble andwill not stultify themselves by vol ing for

PROGRAM OF THE NATIONAL CURRENCY

CONVENTION.

The national currency convention will be held in

the Auditorium building on the grounds of the Trans-Mississip- pi

Exposition, Omaha, Neb., on September
13th, 14th and 15th, 1808, under the auspices of the
National Sound Money league.

HKST IMV TUKSIMY, SKI'TKMHER I J COi.D DAY.

The convention will be called to order at n o'clock
In the mcrning by Hon. J. Sterling Morton of Ne-

braska, president of the National Sound Money league,
who will preside and deliver the opening address.

Addresses will follow in the following order: Hor-
ace White, editor of the N. Y. Evening Post, on "The
History of the Gold Standard." Governor Leslie M.

Shaw, of Iowa, on "The Farmer's Interest in Sound
Money." H. P. Robinson, of Chicago, editor of the
Railway Age, on "1 he Interest of Railway Men in the
Gold Standard." Louis R. Ehrich, of Colorado
Springs, Col., on "The Folly and Futility of Fighting
Evolution."

Recess at 12:45 until 2:30m the afternoon, followed
by addresses, mostly short, on the importance of main-

taining the gold standard and in opposition to the free
and unlimited coinage of silver will be made by the
following speakers and others: Edward Atkinson, of
Boston, Mass., on "Legal Tender as a Factor in mon-

ey;" Hon. J. M.Carey, of Wyoming, on "The Gold
Standard Fom the Standpoint'of the Western States;"
Judge M. L. Crawford, of Dallas, Texas; Hon. James
H. Eckles of Chicago; Hon. John P.lrish, of San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

In the evening there will be a general debate in

speeches not exceeding ten minutes each in length, on
tne arguments advanced during the day in advocacy of
the gold standard,

constipation all disappeared. Flesh,
strength, and a xplcndid appetite re

a man who endorsed their principles to
be district Judge and then proved a
traitor by advocating goldbuy turned, and I went to work."

If 70a need IWHIvea,
Bectlons, Comb Foua-datlo- n,

Binoker, or
aoytblng els for the
Apiary, send tb price
to o will ship lmme
dlately. Large Illus-
trated Catalogue Free
-I- .KAIIT MFG. 00,
178oHootb IStbSt,
Omaba, Nebraska.

The foregoing letter show what

Total Income.,.,. TH0

Tbl leave twenty acre for that build-

ing spot mi 'I pusture, ttiid m n If no al-

lowance for the Iiii'oiiin which might ac-

crue from cattle and hogs, which may be

explained in another wuy im below.

Flv pr cent on lu vestment of
$5.000 f250

Tax HO

Itepnlr on building. (...,..,. 100
FJv percent on tool Investment

ol 11,000 M
Hired Mp., 1MI
WW 00 tool, etc.,.,., , 1 50

Total .$730
Tb's last table mltrht Im clinnifrd 111

Uirlally 011a way or thn othvr by wtl-matii- m

upon a diffnt crop, but an
bovaglwa UnIiown$50 on th crdit
id witbont Any aIIowahm for Urlng

npnmm. How, It may b aaidf that
moat farmum nrtiiwk raliwr, but moat
larnierN will tHI you that Ilia atoult bual-bm- w

la All "out of Joint1 And that Try
faw farmiTN ran d w maka Aoy moner
ralalnir atork. Tba farmra now and
titan lo-l- p out tba living wltb poultry
raialntf, but muny ara not vary amiOHNN

ful. Tlia Abova tablaa Ara giran on A

good wp baaia, but a crop failnra or
two will knock tbaaa flicuma Into a
"ooi kcd bat." Two or thraa aiomdlnff-l- y

(rood crop yara will alao (rraatljr and
to tba cradit alda, providing ha can atrika
A'pood markat.

Than nirnln no allowanoa la mad for
A Dian'a own tlma, whloh la tba cbiaf
thing of all. HanaiTHra who work At
eorornnrotal puraulfa do not think of go.

a will do in case of indigestion
Kditor Casper, of the David City Press when used according to direction.

Write to JV-r- ii na Medicine Company.
has been "lu the war"hiajsell and mukes
the following comment 00 the misman Columbus, Ohio, for Dr. Hartman' freeagement at the front which has cost
hundreds of the eoldier'e lives: book on Catarrh. These books explain

the nature of catarrh, and make theThe commissary and subsistence
department! bare tried to run the Cu- - 24 PHOTOS 25Caction of I'e-ru-- clear to every one.

All druggist aell a. sbull campaign like Johnny Allen and
his associates used to run the asylum
and feulteiitlary. The contractor
drew their money but forgot to furnish s
the medicine and grub, and the rail THOU ART
roads and steamboat companies prob-
ably bad their voucher made out and
sworn to before the service waa THE MAN.

Small but fine.

Cabinet
Platinos $2.The editor of the York Teller, who

only quit the republican party two
year ago. actually won't believe hi old
associate wheu they ay they've re
formed. He says: PREVETT, 1216 0"New blood in the republican party.

4
Great reform are not se-

cured by eittlng down at
bom and waiting, like Mi-ca- w

her of old, for something
to turn up. Action Is an es-

sential to success. The fight
i on. Help to spread the
truth. Oet a few doubtful
voter to read Tub I.iub--
PENDKNT troill DOW Until the
result is known. We will
send the pnpr from now un
til November 15, to new
subscribers, for 20 cent.
Don't watt. Strike now.
The time i at hand.

Old warts iu the background, no say
the republicans. The secretary of the

Ing to work A than ,D"
from $.10 to 1200 iwr month without
Any capital. How about tlia farmer who

aoma tha rick of conductinK a
farm And ralainif a crop7 Ought not he
to ba rewarded? ToBMthar with Ma

ol f (1,000, it aiirwly would ba
only fair tor hun to mult lit leuatfl,-00- 0

a yaar clear?
Than thi'ra la lha tenant farmer; whera

doea ha coma In? Ha tnnv lie able to tell
A different atory, but wa fear it would be
no better.

republican state committee is the man
who was (Jeim Moore's deputy. His
uamois I. O. Hedlund. Don't you sup par east air to California aa4 Other Pa.
pose Mr. Hedlund knew (i"U Moore was allle Coast 1 ravalars.

Tb above reduction spoil to thshort? He knew that 1:17.01)0 came in
to tli olllire and that tli state was paid
only (l.l)O0. llt'dlmid knew how to

tlm Mirnnt, Hy th North weatera-Dni- on

Paciflfl route the time I on night,
orlfl hour, lose than by other line.subtract ,).)() from :I7,00H. If be did

he knew Mr. Moore hud of the Thi sevee money, berth rate, and thir
state's money. Mr. Hedlund knew this
and yet said nothing about it. This

teen hours of wearisome ear elding. At
Fremont connection are dirent with

LOOK! We have lowered th" above
to 1.1c and will m nil a copy of Werren's
Money Chart to any ouu sending us a
list of five names.new blood is the malinger of the repub-

lican atate campaign. No wonder many
republicans sn.v they have enough of
that kind of new blood. A. It. Humph-
ry, the impeached laud commissioner, is

throngh foorlsf and Pullman sleepers,
ebalr ear to fstnver, Oirdsn, Bait Lake
eitv, Portland and Kn F'ranclsio. Din-

ing ear through to the const, (let Ho,
eta and berth reservations ol A. H. Field-

ing, rity ticket agent, 117 south 10t
t., Lincoln, Neb,

Yon will find ilie dnle ul which your
aubacriiition expired nmrked on iImh

wfk'a laua of your pier. Takanoiiea
of It and if you ara in urn ara you ahould
tnuke a puy mem at once.

Take Nttl!te.
From thia dma J. M. Unrke Iota tha

beat liueol wheut drllla, aulky plowa and
farm wntnma In the market at tha ritflit
prieaa. Call and him at No. I'i5
and ISO north lth atreet, I.IihhjIu, Nub.,
AugV, 1UH.

Notice to Farmers
and Stock Feeders.

the repu b lean candidate for county at-

torney of Custer couuty. That is more
new blood.

Huy your cattle and sheep at the stock
yards, West Lincoln and save freluht
anil other eiwiises. Have tout shwp
dlpM-d- . We guarailttw to cure sntb, we
doihework tor mie cent js--

r . We
are buying 1 1 A V. HTKAW AND tilt A IN.

G. ll.Gcoghenn,
Gen.. Mjr.. West Lincoln. Net.

The ('ednr IllnfN fttnoilan! man ha

jut secured Rpevlul telephone connection
with republiC'tii state coiumittee rooms
iu this city and tells what he heard thin-- :

"All the republicans can rake up aliout
the popoerat at thn slats house in

Is the fact that some of them
ride 011 free pusses. That seems to be
about all they will have lor campaign
lhuiidr this fall."

Alake Cheese at Home
No ter can Ink the place ot the

Iih'hI fount v iiswspaptir la the bom.
Nt prtigrtwsiv Hpullst can get along
without iIimIihuI populist peper,

SECOND DAY WEDNESDAY, SEI'TEMUER 14 SILVER DAY.

The convention will be called to order at ti o'clock
and, on invitation of the regular presiding officer, Mr.
Morton. Hon. Charles A. Towne, of Duluth, will occu-

py the chair. Mr. Towne will deliver the opening ad-

dress on 'The Coinage and Use of Silver as Standard
Money ly With Gold." Mr. Towne will

designate other speakers to follow him on the silver
side. Among them will be Senator James K.Jones of
Arkansas; Hon. C. S. Hartman. M. C, of Montana; 11.

P. Bartinc, of Washington, I) C, editor of the Nation-
al J. R. Sovereign, of Arkansas; Anson
Wolcot. of Wolcott. Indiana; James W. Wilson of Chi-

cago; Henry G. Miller of Chicago; Hon. C. N. Fowler,
M. C. of New Jersey, will speak in opposition to the
bimetallic double standard theory.

The arguments of the silver speakers will be met
also in speeches from the single gold standard point of
view by the following named speakers, ami others:
l ion. Piatt Rogers, of Denver, Colorado; Hon. Edwin
Burritt Smith, of Chicago; W. C Cornvvell, of Buffalo;

. Ailam Bede, of Duluth, Minn.; II. L. Franing, of
Ohio. The debate will be thrown open for all who de-

sire to speak for five or ten minutes each, and will be

prolonged into an evening discussion if the audience
desires. I Ion. C. A. Towne will cIumc the discussion

llllkh DAY TIII'RSDAV, SKIT. 1 5 PATER MONEY DAY.

The convention will assemble at n o'clock. The
opening add re will be by lion. A. J. Warner of Ohio,
who will advocate a paper currency composed

exclu-tiivel- v

of government note. Hon. . II. Walker, of
Massachusetts, chairman ol the house of representa-
tives committee on kinking ami currency, will reply,
lion, Horace Boies, of Iowa, will present his plan for a
national paper currency, After tlu noun mes on

"What is the U t porm of Paper Money i"
Will be dehbered b George II Shiblry, of the Amrrt
can Institute ol Money ami Price.; A. W. Wright of
Chicago, on "Banking Without Government Supervis-
ion;" Hon. C. N, Fowlrr, M. C, of New Jersey; L, D.
Uayttolds, of Chicago; William I Kulswotth, editor New
York journal of Commerce; John Phinn. of New Jer-

sey, Speaker Invited by lite Reform Press Associa-
tion ol Chicago, will aKo take part In the tit bate.
Among ihnti will be Allen Henry Smith, of Chicago;
Hon, J. II Wrller.tif Iowa; Hon. N. II, Mouingcr, It

diana; W. S. Morgan, Arkansas; W, W. Clay, Chicago;
Alii Reed, Iowa; lion. Samuel l.eavitt, Illinois, Hm.
James T. McClrary, M.C., Minnesota, will explain the
provision of the currency bill known a the McClcary
bill, rrported lo the last house, Rrbutting argument
will be made, followed by peetici on Gov
eminent l'pcr Money vi, Bank Monty,

YPQ it is alwaysld CoolS
n COLORADO

And there b wher you thould
go lor a good rest,

raiiiun cover all I lis state and national
M'tnl ft to C. K. Kltliliger, Mttlrh,
I'ak. Inr to reunvts with pnubd lustrue
tlou lor making dmw at totiite wiihoni
t'uvuig etiatly spparatua. Auyoea eae
do it,

Your money refunieJ If ou fill.

Full Gcam Qwsc
. t Kin J Mack

Mlad lheMauri lha Man.

"It tha people ol rould aea
Judtte llaywanl and W. A. I'oyuler
atanding aide by nl uu tha aama
ilalfiirui, neither ou to Hk it wont,

and kuow and billy uudi-raian- the mau-tie- r

la which bmb iim u ii'HiiMiuied
lor Koveruor, tliera would uot be mui'h
neaitaucy whieli to vote for. Tin re
were no d'kere nor denla to britiK about
Ilayaard'a nominal Ion. Il wua the
choice of th lample." Neb, I'Hy l'raa.

The editor Vttoaa little of bumau nat-
ure hoe rote Hue artitle atMive, but
what ran )ou eivl Irom a imlilx an
bat A gf UMt I auio Ikat tl.ey would
like to e th. Ir hand In the elate tr
Vttf ain, (lid h tb ir band do lit h,
It la Ium fr u ba to hear them on tke
atreet iHiriiera, wliat Ibry will do hew

they get thvrw. Ahl Wkeu they net
there.

Now ae rrirarda that arlhte alnive
lave tki aiui'h to aay ae Uiv;

MVVere I ai Ull to rrarh the pole, or
arat Ike ivu with a n, niaa not I

be HMaur. by bia eul, the lu lel the
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ill keep the ttra burning on the altar ul
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lbH!
"The rWatuiel is the only impull.l
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a W imf wlia ava alia a la
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O Streets.
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